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PrintCultureand the Collective Maori
Consciousness
Lachy Paterson
Before Europeans arrived in Aotearoa, Maori did not
comprehendof humanityexcept as beings physicallyand
the same as themselves.
The word "maori"means
culturally
normal,and tangatamaori,"maori" people, meant normal
humanbeingswho shareda languageand culturein common.
The mostimportant
divisionswithinMaorisocietyweretribal,
based on genealogicallinks.1The advent of Europeans
thathad to accommodate
the
theMaoriworld-view
complicated
and
different
with
different
of
languages
concept
peoples
cultures.2
Maori maywell,on firstsight,have consideredthe
the pale-skinned
century
strangevisitorsof thelate eighteenth
"Pakehakeha".3
This
called
supernatural being they
soon
supernaturality,
althoughnot thedifferences, slippedaway
from Pakeha, althoughthe term persistedfor people of
Europeandescent.However,while the physicaland cultural
characteristics
were sufficiently
apparentfor Maori to see
or racially
different
to Pakeha,theydid
themselves
as culturally
a
nation
or people,but
themselves
as
not initially
"imagine"
The
rathercontinuedto tie identityto tribalgroupings.4
of a Maori"national"or collectiveconsciousness,
development
was a responseto
bytribalidentities,
alwayspartialandmitigated
in New Zealandand,as with
and colonialism
Pakehasettlement
in othersocieties,
thiswas shapedbyprint
nationalisms
emerging
in particular
culture,
newspapers.
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This essayseeksto explicatetheroleof printculturein the
in thenineteenth
The impact
century.
growthof Maoriidentity
and indeed
of printon societyhas long been acknowledged,
to
of printedmaterial
bytheearlyPakehapurveyors
anticipated
havealsorecognized
thetransformative
Maori.5Scholarsglobally
However,withinNew Zealand,academicshave
powerof print.6
in imagining
Maori as a "nation",and
been less comfortable
is acknowledged,
have shied away
when Maori "nationalism"
fromtheorizing
on its natureand origins.7
Withinthe Maori
worldloyaltiesand self-identification
stilllean heavilytowards
whanau,hapuandiwi,perhapsmoreso in thepresentdue to the
effectof theWaitangiTribunal.It is outside,in thepragmatic
withthechallenges
of thePakehaworld,thata "Maori"
struggle
has
more
relevance.
As JohnRangihaustated,'My
self-identity
Maori
is
as a Tuhoe
being
absolutely
dependenton myhistory
personas againstbeinga Maori person'.8However,both the
natureof colonialism
andMaoriaspirations
possessa dynamism
thataffecttheirrelationship
with each other,and thus the
ongoingformsofMaoriself-identification.
BenedictAnderson,in Imagined
Communities:
on the
Reflections
and
linked
Origin SpreadofNationalism,
explicitly
print,coupled
as instrumental
in the formation
withcapitalism,
of formsof
"nationalconsciousness",9
andthisessayutilizesrelevant
partsof
histhesisas pointsofcomparison
in considering
therelationship
in nineteenth-century
Maori society.Althoughtherehas been
some critiqueof his concepts and model, Andersonmay
nevertheless
haveprovideda 'systematic
comparative
approach
has
a contribution
made
to ourunderstanding
thatis quite
[that]
of thevalidity
of its specificconclusions'.10
Indeed
independent
his workhas provedinfluential,
withscholarsstillpreparedto
engagewithhis ideas.11This essaydoes not seek to slavishly
compareMaorisocietyto all thevarioustheoretical
components
of Anderson'smodel but to investigate
the natureof Maori
collective
of his thesis:first
identity
usingseveralcoreelements
thatnationalism
as
the
of religionand
developed
importance
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in
secondthatthe adventof capitalism,
decreased;12
monarchy
the
one
of
its
first
facilitated
manifestations,
printing,
particular
Capitalismincreasingly
developmentof nationalidentities.13
was
and education.14
Printing
requiredwiderlevelsof literacy
in
after
vernacular
undertaken
eventually
languages,
particularly
the Reformation,
creating'monoglotmass readingpublics',
The very
thesamelanguage.15
andincreasingly
reading,
speaking,
to
allowedan individual
act of readingprint,say a newspaper,
all
him
of
a
or
herself
as
largerpopulation, reading
part
imagine
at thesametime.People becamemoreawareof
thenewspaper
commonalities
of the group whilstits memberseffectively
Thus one's sense of belongingwas not
remainedstrangers.16
centredon a smallgroupof people all of whomyou
primarily
suchas thenation.
knew,buta larger,
'imagined'
population,
To whatextentdid thisapplyin New Zealand?The mere
engender
presenceof newspapersdid not,in itself,necessarily
The colonialnewspapersread by Pakeha
nationalsentiment.
withlocal affairsor international
concernedthemselves
news,
to
with'national'newsa low priority,
leadingTonyBallantyne
no
and
1850
that
'between
1900,
Zealand]
[New
suggest
In contrast,Maorinewspapercould claim to be national'.17
tribal
even whenproducedby particular
languagenewspapers,
issues.18
Maori
local
to
wider
the
looked
out
beyond
groupings,
and economicchange(due to
and rapidcultural
The significant
the introduction
of such thingsas guns,potatoes,Christianity
This was
and disease)impactedon all Maori communities.19
all Maori
followedby a formalcolonisationin 1840 bringing
The
British
Crown.
under
the
at
albeitnominally first,
together,
Maorito becomeproactive
desireforPakehagoods encouraged
However
fortradewithPakeha.20
in exploring
newopportunities
at leastin
to arguethatMaorisociety,
whileitwouldbe difficult
withincapitalist
the earlycolonialperiod,was fullyintegrated
existed
as PaulMoninstates,'Maorieconomicactivity
structures,
determined
were
its
and
within,
by, a
ultimately
prospects
Maori
most
Despite
developingworld economic system'.21
107
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ratherthanas individuals,
theyengagedin
tribally
organizing
in
trade
for
and
invested
assets
suchas flouragricultural
profit,
of makingmoney.22
millsand sailingshipswiththe intention
Althoughthe missionariesfeared an excessiveinterestin
commercemightdivertMaori fromhigherpursuits,23
they
stroveto makeMaoriusefuland productive.24
The
nevertheless
also encouragedeconomic activityin its early
government
newspapers,printingfinancialforecasts,produce prices and
shippingintelligence.25
AlthoughMaori were not yet the
consideredideal for
homogenousyetindividualized
proletariat
thegrowthof nationalconsciousness
as suggested
byAnderson,
nevertheless
on
Maori
capitalism
societyin the early
impacted
nineteenth
and as colonization
century
progressed
throughthe
colonialperiod,Maori became increasingly
enmeshedin the
cash-based
economy.26
Printculturehad a profoundeffecton nineteenth-century
Maorisociety,
butitsexistence
anddevelopment
werenotdriven
In
commercial
Anderson's
model
and
by
imperatives.
capitalism
vernacular
printcombinein modernEurope,promoting
print
cultures
accessibleto widersegments
of morelocalpopulations.
Printing was a business. A vernacular (of mutually
the
dialects)existedforMaorithatallowed,first
comprehensible
missionaries
and thengovernment
to disseminate
the
officials,
sameprintedtextsaroundNew Zealand.27
Althoughtheymay
have 'shareda commitment
to Britishcapitalist
interests'28
and
promotedcommercialactivity,
seekinga financialreturnfor
material
was rare and almostnever
printing
Maori-language
achievedin thenineteenth
Theiragendawas to change
century.
Maorithoughtand behaviour.Althoughat timesmissionaries
worksforgoods or money,theintentwas
exchangedscriptural
to subsidizetheprinting
costsor to engender
a senseofvaluein
the product,ratherthanseekingto makea profit.29
Similarly,
wereeithergivenawayfree,or a chargeleviedwith
newspapers
the hope of mitigating
some or all of the productioncosts.30
WalterBuller,editorof Te Karere
o Poneke,
even publishedthe
108
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as a meansof gainingfundsfor
subscribers
namesof defaulting
for Maorilittleopportunity
With
his faltering
newspaper.31
a
commercial
into
to
success,it does not
languageprint develop
and
of Anderson'sprint-capitalism,
quite meet the definition
It
true
is
as
described
more
be
print-colonialism.
correctly
may
on capitalist
of themodernerawas predicated
thatcolonialism
officials
endeavour;that both missionariesand government
Maori
that
and
Maori
more
make
to
useful;
economically
sought
themselvesinitiatedcommercialundertakings.
However,the
without
Maori-language
printtrade itselfwas unsustainable
Maori
or
from
missionaries,
government,
underwriting
was moreoftenperformed
The actualprinting
themselves.
by
Pakeha,and the motivesof theMaoriproducersof print,like
were ideological rather than
their Pakeha counterparts,
in nature.
commercial
in
Althoughthetextsavailableto Maoriwereless extensive
number and scope than to . many other societies,they
in broadeningconcepts of
neverthelesswere instrumental
beyondthoseof hapu or iwi,as
belongingto largergroupings
discussedin MichaelSteven'sarticlein thisvolume.At first,
limitedto scriptural
was largely
literature
works,butthisshould
For example,scholarshave long noted
not be underestimated.
of the Bible on
the indirectimpactof Luther'stranslation
and
Maoriembracedliteracy
Germannationalconsciousness.32
to
new
access
Bible ownershipas a means to gaining
and in the 1830s largenumbersof Maori were
knowledge,33
and
were influencedby the Bible and missionary
reading,
which
notionsof Christian
included
This
brotherhood,
teaching.
to carrythemessageto traditional
to attempt
led someconverts
withfatalresults.34
enemiesin the 1830sand 1840s,sometimes
From1842 Maoriwereexposedto Maori-language
newspapers,
o Nui Tireni,
Te Karere
thefirst,
printedby thenewlyestablished
also assistedin creating
These newspapers
colonialgovernment.
which connectedthe
a self-consciousreadingcommunity,
to
Maoripopulation.Compared modernnewspapers,
scattered
109
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or monthly
newswas oftenold as niupepaappearedfortnightly
ratherthan daily.Generallysmallprintrunswere produced.
Anderson'sdaily'ceremony... beingreplicated
simultaneously
bythousands(ormillions)'readingthesametextdoes notreally
Maorisociety,35
Maori,like
although
applyto nineteenth-century
were
aware
of
the
wider
Anderson's
readers,
readingcommunity.
Maori wrote manylettersto newspaperswith the express
purpose of reachingas wide an audience as possible.36
werealso sharedandconsumedmultiple
times,read
Newspapers
in
and
the 1840s
out at meetingsand discussedpublically,37
o Nui Tireni
to Auckland
whenTeKarere
Maoritravelled
appeared
The firsttwo decades of
to meet and discussits contents.38
niupepa, produced by the government,some missionary
churches
and a fewPakehaevangelic
philanthropists
unwittingly
a Maori consciousness:subsequentniupepa
foster
helped
initiated
whichhad formedin response
by Maoriorganizations
to colonization,were more deliberatein theirattemptsto
construct
identity.
a
The colonialprojectinNew Zealandwasnotaboutcreating
but drawingMaoriinto
separateMaorinationalconsciousness,
the settlerworld.At the signingof the Treatyof Waitangiin
with 'He iwi tahi
1840, Hobson had greetedeach dignitary
tatou'-weareone people,reflecting
thatTreatyendowedMaori
of Britishsubjects.Subsequently
withthe rightsand privileges
the government
followeda policyof 'amalgamation'
primarily
of,andunderthe
designedto bringMaoriwithintheframework
Maoriinto Pakeha
controlof the state,but also to assimilate
- the one people
This
was
translated
as
'he
iwi
kotahi'
ways.
The
the
first
produced
policy.39
government
Maori-language
o Nui Tireni
in 1842 to encourageMaori
Ko teKarere
newspaper,
and to adoptWesternculturalnorms,
to striveformodernity
of
includingrecognition the primacyof English Law and
of thegovernment.
The missionaries
followeda very
supremacy
similaragenda.Therewas no hiddenagendaaboutthePakeha
desireto passon knowledge
to Maoriandto tutorthemintothe
110
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modern world. For example in 1843, Ko te Karereexplained its
mission, which proved a consistent theme for Pakeha-run
niupepathroughmuch of the colonialperiod.
People ask us, for what purposeis your newspaper
And we say,our newspaperis printedso that
printed?
our
the Maori can advance,so that he understands
are
knows
tribes
and
so
that
each
tribe
which
customs,
progressingand the things throughwhich they
progress.40
Charles Davis, who produced niupepa both for the Native
Department and independendy for evangelical purposes,
reproduceda similarmessage in his paper, Te Waka o te Im, in
1857, in which can be seen the Pakeha vision of newspapersas
not only a conduit of knowledge, but an instrumentof
civilizationitself.
One of mycurrent
pressforyou,
projectsis theprinting
the Maori people. Friends,this idea is veryproper
the ignorant,
becausethisis a treasurethatenlightens
and pointsoutwhatis right.Thisis
thatshowsup fault,
the treasureby whichthe Pakeha became great,and
came by theirmanyamazingideas. So I sayto you to
whichwillcivilize[ennoble]you,
embracethisinitiative
becauseitis right.41
so youcan achieveyourdesires,
Pakeha-run Maori-language newspapers thus
promulgatedWesternculture,sometimestranslatedas 'the good
customs of the Pakeha', to Maori. This was presentedfroma
position of cultural superiority,and sometimes in a rather
aggressiveand hectoringmanner,as can be seen in thisappeal to
Maori to aspireto education.
The

Whereis yourplankedhouse,or house of stoneand
brick?Whereis yourship?Wherewas it built?You like
the thingsof thePakeha,thegun,clothes,[???],books
111
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butsomeof youwon'tknowhow to makethesethings.
How manyofyouknewhowto saila ship?Whereis the
personwho knowsaboutthemanyislandsof theocean
andtheforeigners
livingin theworld?Whois theperson
who understands
manyforeignlanguages?Listenhere
it
is
the Pakeha who knows all these
my friends,
things...42
in the firsttwo decades of
Althoughmany Maori, particularly
this sort of message may
colonization,did aspire to modernity,
well have alienatedMaori ratherthanmotivatedthemto become
more like Pakeha. Discourses thatproclaimthatj0# are not like
us onlyreinforceexistingnotionsof difference.
For the government,the politicalaspects of amalgamationMaori and Pakeha sittingtogetherunderthe rule of law-were as
importantas the culturalaspects,if not more so, but ironically
these would have contributedto Maori feelingsof collectivity
separate from Pakeha. For example, the discourse of unityis
clearly visible in the banner for Te Manuhiri Tuarangi,a
governmentniupepa,callingon the Maori and the Pakeha to be
united. It does not call on Pakeha to unite with Ngati Porou,
Ngapuhi, Tainui, or other tribalgroups, despite tribalpolitical
divisionsremainingverystrongwithinMaori society.Ratherthe
paper conflates all Maori tribes into one race, Maori, and
indicatesthattheMaori and Pakeha were as yetstill
inadvertently
" %ia
toitf
&a&*tai)Ltiate flflaorime te flafcefja."
Voi, I.]

AUCKLAND, MARCH 15, 1S61.- AKARAKA, MAEHB 15, 1861.

[Ko. S.

Figure 1: The slogan,callingon Maori and Pakeha to be united,
featured
on themastheadof thegovernment's
Te Manuhiri
bilingualnewspaper,

Tuarangiand Maori Intelligencer(1861).
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somewhat
of"one people"wasundercut
apart.The rhetoric
bya
in
colonialbinary
which
the
colonizers
and
colonized
were
logic
definedas Pakehaand Maori,Europeanand native,whiteskin
and blackskin,olderand younger
civilizedand savage,
brother,
and
us.
Te
Manuhiri
The
you
bilingual
Tuarangi
(Fig. 1) notonly
definedthedesiredunityas beingcomposedas twohalves,but
further
itstextsin parallelbut
exposedthedivisionbypresenting
columns.
separate
The disjunctive
of unityand thebinary
betweentherhetoric
a clashbetweenpoliticalideals
logicof colonialism
represented
sometimes
andcultural
playedoutin theMaoripress.For
power,
in
Te
Karere
o
1856
PonekeprintedlettersfromIsaac
example,
to enrolas
overMaorirights
and EdwardStafford
Featherstone
feareda largeMaori votingbloc in the
voters.Featherstone
him
informed
thenPremier,
Wellington
provincebut Stafford,
as befitted
tovotethentheycouldregister,
thatifMaoriqualified
theirequal statusunderthe Treaty.43
However,because their
were
systemsof land tenureand the natureof theirdwellings
to Pakeha,most Maori did not meet the
different
culturally
propertyrequirementsof the franchise,and Wellington
Maori
movedto removeanyineligible
authorities
subsequently
whether
fromthe rolls.44Moreover,Pakeha administrations,
were
settlergovernments,
Crown colony or representative
reluctantto share power with Maori and passed laws that
used their
discriminated
againsttangatawhenua.Governments
their
Maori
to
state
of
of
the
low
cultural
justify
perceptions
a
were
not
as
that
Maori,
race,
actions,arguing
sufficiently
ofcitizenship.45
advancedto enjoyalltherights
thatPakeha
Maorididnotunreservedly
acceptthediscourses
Whileon a cultural
werepromulgating.
officials
andmissionaries
and the conceptof
level manyMaori embracedChristianity
as neighbours,
and some evenwantedsettlers
many
modernity
at thethought
of Pakehapoliticalinstitutions
feltuncomfortable
thefocusforMaori
intotheircommunities.46
Although
intruding
could
see what was
was theirown tribalcommunities,
they
113
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to ally
happeningto others,and were preparedpragmatically
withlike-minded
tribalgroupsto presenta common
themselves
This
or confronting
colonization.
front
as a meansofcontrolling
and
waswhatmotivated
someMaoriiwito formtheKingitanga,
as thefirst
MaoriKing.47
to selectPotatauTe Wherowhero
For Anderson, the initial movements of modern
such as the Frenchand Americanrevolutions
nationalisms,
involvedthrowing
offthe shacklesof monarchy,
and it may
seemstrangethatMaorimightchoose a kingas thevehicleof
theirown nationalconsciousness.HoweverMaori looked to
as thefountofmodernity
andthere,
Britain,
Europe,particularly
in themid 1850s,princes,kingsand emperors
werethenorm.
Thus to nineteenth-century
was partof the
Maori,monarchy
newworld.Butitwas also theconceptof sovereign
powerheld
such
that
monarchs
was
as
discussed
attractive,
by
by Wiremu
Toetoe,who had livedfora timein Vienna,and printedin Te
Hokioi,theKIngitanga's
newspaper.
I havebeenoverseas
andhaveseenthekings
on
living
thatgreat
The
mana
of
one
does
not
land,Europe.
king
ontoanother
Andso I thenthought
trespass
king.
(alas!)
whatthepeoplehad decided,
to establish
a kingfor
wasindeed
themselves,
right.48
reflected
Biblicalknowledgehad
Justas monarchy
modernity,
also becomepartof the new nineteenth-century
Maoriworldview.WhenWiremuTamihana,theso-calledKingmaker,
wrote
to GovernorBrowne to justifythe King movement,he
referenced
Deuteronomy17:15 which statesthat 'one from
shaltthousetkingoverthee:thoumayest
amongthybrethren
notseta stranger
overthee,whichis notthybrother',
and gave
as examplesa numberofmonarchs
thenreigning
overtheirown
thatMaori shouldcome underthe
people.To the suggestion
werepermitted
to separate,
Queen,he askedwhytheAmericans
when theywereof the same ethnicbackground.49
Clearlythe
a
central
of
nineteenth
Maori
Bible,
component
century
print
114
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in theconstruction
was alsoinstrumental
culture
andknowledge,
Maoriconsciousness.
ofa collective
The KIngitangawas also preparedto employthe Pakeha
colonialracialdiscourseforitsownpurposes.For example,
King
in
This
is
Te
stated
in
Hokioi
an
address
Tawhiao,
my
printed
on theQueen'sside,
whether
messageto you,alltheblack-skins,
a termthatPakeha
or the King's'.50By adopting'blackskins',
Pakeharaciallyand
Maori
and
utilized
to
contrast
newspapers
all
to
unite
Tawhiao
Maori,whatevertheir
culturally,
sought
the ethnicdifferentiation
whilemaintaining
politicalloyalties,
with Pakeha.51Te Hokioi also maintainedthis black/white
in itsaccountsof Haiti,whichitusedas an exemplar
dichotomy
with.
thatMaoricouldidentify
foranti-colonial
struggle
the
councils
waitandperhaps
Let the[Maori]
operate,
like
that
of
this
land
will
be
of
Haiti,
rangatiratanga52
for
withwealth,
powerandlawsbecausewearestriving
his blacktherightcause.PerhapsGod willprotect
in
Aotearoa.53
children
skinned
living
The WaikatoWar (1863-64)dashedanyreal hopes of the
KIngitangaunitingMaori withina viable nation,but the
even aftermakingits peace withtheNew Zealand
movement,
Maori
in 1881, stillstressedthatit represented
government
at
this
made
time,mainlyof
up,
despitebeing
independence
Waikatoand Ngati Maniapoto.In the 1890s the KIngitanga
TePakioMatariki,
whosebilingual
newspaper,
producedanother
bannerin Englishaddressed'the nationsand Tribes'of New
Zealand, proclaiming'This Paper is published by the
IndependentMaori Power, of Aotearoa'. The Maori text
as 'To theiwiand hapu. . . ThisPressbelongsto the
translates
The word
of theMaoripeople (iwi)of Aotearoa'.54
KIngitanga
'iwi'is used in variousways,as a pluralto indicatelargertribal
to as 'nations'in English)andin thesingular,
(referred
groupings
nation.In 1893
as theMaoripeopleor race,and also potentially
115
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the newspaperpublishedanotherbilingualarticlecriticizingthe
The Englishtextstated:
government.
Now friendsthe Maori nationswho are residingon
these Islands Aotearoa and Waipounamu.There is
in me towardsyou. Our friendthe
alwaysgreetings
mustnot thinkI am speakingto him,no
Government
butto ourselvestheMaorinationof theseIslands.. . .
My greatestthoughtsare ourselvesthe imageof our
whichis handeddownto us theiroffspring[.]55
ancestors
The English translationrefersto a singular'Maori nation of
theseislands',whiletheMaori textaddressesnga iwi Maori in the
for
plural,indicatingthatthe messages may have been different
Maori and Pakeha audiences.Both textsneverthelesscombineall
Maori,not onlythose standingseparatefromthe government.It
is clear thatthe Kingitanga,despite not representingall Maori,
stillheld thetorchfora unitedMaori consciousness.
The Kingitangawas not the only movementthat possessed
pan-Maori aspirations of the post-New Zealand Wars era.
Colonizationimpactedon all Maori,whethertheyhad foughtfor
or againstthe Crown,or had remainedneutral.56
Althoughsome
historians,such as JamesBelich, mightsuggestthat the Crown
did not decisivelydefeat Maori duringthe war phase, by the
1870s the positionfor all Maori tribeshad become weaker and
While such moves
the need forpoliticalunitymoreimperative.57
the
have
been
kotahitanga(unity)movements
pragmatic,
may
neverthelessproduced a discourseof the politicalunityof te iwi
Maori (the Maori people, race or nation). For example, the
introduceditself
Hawkes Bay/Wairarapanewspaper,Te Wananga,
thus:
to know,whatis Te Wananga.
..youareperhapswanting
am
a
Te
Listen,I, Wananga, Pressto putout thedebates
rebeltribes,or
of each waka,whethertheyare former
tribes.We are all Maori.[The purposeof]
government
116
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is to putinplainwordstheafflictions
this,Te Wananga,
Maori.58
te
iwi
oppressing
However,politicaldifferences
arisingfromthewarsmeantthat
would
and former
the
between
loyalists
KIngitanga
cooperation
wereable
tribalgroupings,
withneutral
butthelatter,
be unlikely,
in
1870s
the
in largeinter-tribal
to work together,
meetings
o te
intointoTe Kotahitanga
whichdevelopedmoreformally
59
its own Maori
established
Tiritio Waitangi. The Kotahitanga
as wellas a seriesof
at Papawaiin theWairarapa,60
Parliament
newspapers.

KOTAHI.
HUIATANGATA
Figure 2: The banner of the Kotahitanganewspaper,Huia Tangata
Maori pulling the two islands of New
Kotahi (1893-1895), depicting
Zealand together.

Huia TangataKotahi(fig.2),
The bannerof the newspaper,
the collectiveMaori consciousnessespousedby the
illustrates
meanspeoplecombining
The titleroughly
together
Kotahitanga.
as one,but"huia"in thetitleis a pun,meaningbeinggathered
indicatenoblestatus.
butalso thebirdwhosefeathers
together,
The banneralso containstheimageof two Maorimenpulling
in
withhuiafeathers
thetwoislandsof New Zealandtogether,
117
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thecolonial'map-as-logo',
thecentre.The islandsare,in effect,
form'a powerful
emblem
which
could
identified
Anderson,
by
nationalisms
born'.61
This
idea of
for the anti-colonial
being
in thefirst
issueof thepaper:'Mayall
unitywas also enunciated
so
that
actionsand thoughts
of
thetribesbe gathered
together
theMaoritribesoftheNorthandSouthIslandswillbe as one'.62
The paper saw itselfnot just reportingnews, but as an
instrument
oftheMaoripeople.It didnotalwaysenvisageMaori
as tribal,as nga iwi Maori(Maoritribes)butin thesingular,
te
iwi, the people,or the race. As it stated,'it was decidedto
establish
thistreasure
to benefit
teiwi,thatis,as a voiceandears,
to showtheactionsand arrangements
beingdone forte iwi.'63
Huia TangataKotahiwas followedby anotherKotahitanga
whichpromulgated
a very
newspaper,Te Puke ki Hikurangi,
In particular,
similar
discourseto itspredecessor.
thisnewspaper
continued
to definetheMaoripeopleas a singular
concept.For
in
1898
the
stated:
example,
newspaper
Thisis something
sadbubbling
upinthemindaboutus,
in
teIwiMaori,
the
In
islands
calledNewZealand.
living
thetimesofourancestors,
thispeople,theMaori,had
twotreasures:
onewaspeople,onewasland.In these
arealsotwo,oneis land,theother
is money.
daysthere
Thispeople,theMaori,is a peopleurgently
to
crying
thoseinthepast...M
The authornot only discussesMaori as a people, but also
projectsthe conceptback in time,not as something
imagined
into being aftercontactwith Pakeha,but existingfromthe
distant
past.
The Kotahitangalanguishedin the startof the twentieth
andwas eclipsedbytheYoungMaoriParty,65
a groupof
century,
Maorimen,who soughtto reformtheMaori
youngChristian
race.UnliketheKotahitanga,
whichhad been concernedabout
and
land
issues,theYoungMaoriPartywas more
rangatiratanga
worriedaboutthesurvival
and advancement
of Maorias a race.
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theirpolicies,designedto bringMaoriintothemodern
Although
in nature,
as assimilatory
been criticized
world,have sometimes
The
theirfocuswas alwayson Maori as a race or ethnicity.66
withits stronglinksto the Churchof England,
movement,
to pushitsideas
utilizedtheAnglicanniupepa,Te Pipwharauroa
to Maori people throughprint.Althoughsome of their
couldbe negativeor scolding,this
discussionof Maoriactivity
was balancedwithpositivearticleson youngeducatedMaori,
and othersuccessesthatall Maoricouldbe proudof,withthe
andprogress.
concernforracialsurvival
underlying
Another
century
beginsnextyear.The youngmenof
of
the
be
will
today
peopleforthebeginning
important
forthelifeordeathof
thecentury,
andtheresponsibility
theMaoriraceisuponthem.
towards
and behaveappropriately
Men,liveproperly
each otherthisyear,so whenyougo intothenew
withgoodhabits,
youwillbe familiar
century
beginning,
forourracewillbe
and theplansthatwe putforth
right.67
As BernardCohn has noted,the census was a colonial
thatalso allowedindigenoussubjectsto reflecton
instrument
the Young Maori
theirown supposedidentities.68
Certainly,
of
the
conditionof the
as
a
the
census
used
yardstick
Party
an increasein
in 1901indicated
Maorirace.Whencensusfigures
the MaoripopulationTe Pipiwharauroa
printedthe figuresover
two successivemonths,and its editor,RewetiKohere,gleefully
suchas SirWalterBuller,who had
Takeha prophets',
critiqued
thedemiseof theMaoriearlyin thetwentieth
earlierpredicted
had notbeen
notedthatmany'half-castes'
Kohere
also
century.
itsown and theYoungMaori
recordedas Maoriand attributed
to theincrease.69
efforts
as contributing
Party's
Much of theYoung MaoriParty'sdiscourseon Maorias a
or
people centredon racialpride,coupledwithencouragement
had
Its
leaders
admonition
designedto induceMaorito improve.
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been educatedat Te Aute,the preeminent
school for Maori
and
no
doubt
had
of
boys,
pickedup many the beliefsabout
racialhierarchy
at
prevalent thetime,whichemergedin someof
their newspaperreporting.For example in an articleon
Australian
who had murderedsome whitesnear
Aboriginals
it
noted
'The
black
raceofAustralia
is one of thelowest
Sydney,
racesof thisworld,andit is saidthattheMaoriraceis themost
noble of all thenativeraces'.It was preparedto concedethat
'someMaoridebasethemselves
by murdering
people' although
did not diminishthe overallstatusof the Maoripeople as a
whole.70
The YoungMaoriPartythusutilizedTePipiwharauroa
in
to
fears
of
an
or
ethnic
racial
demise
to
response
promotea
collectiveMaori consciousness.
This dovetailedneatlyinto its
visionofa moral,modernandproudMaoripeople.
BenedictAndersonsuggests,'all communities
largerthan
contact(and perhapseven
primordial
villagesof face-to-face
are
How
can be very
these)
imagined'.71
groupsself-identify
and
Maori
are
no
Pre-contact
Maori,as far
dynamic,
exception.
as we can surmise,
wereunawareof otherethnicgroups.They
structured
notionsof humansimilarity
and difference
around
and
were
to
have
an
links,
genealogical
unlikely
developed ethnic
consciousness.Such an imaginingcould only develop after
an 'Other',suchas Europeans.Tangatamaoriand
encountering
Pakeha were sufficiently
strange to each other, that
consciousnessof this difference
would have been inevitable
fromthestart.
At contact,
thiswouldhavebeena consciousness
of physical,culturalor linguisticdifference.
Yet the mere
of
other
races
would
not
have
been
sufficient
for
knowledge
Maori to startimaginingthemselves
politically
beyondtribal
and
traditional
alliances.
groups
to Anderson,
andprintcan assistin the
According
capitalism
of
national
consciousnesses,
development
by creatinga wider
textsprintedin vernacular
readingpublicconsuming
languages,
and by allowingindividualsreadingthese textsto imagine
themselves
beingconnectedto otherreaders.Whilenineteenth
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does
Maorido notneatlyfitAnderson's
model,thelatter
century
provide a theoreticalframeworkas a startingpoint to
comprehend the development of a collective Maori
In particular
theirsocietyhad notyetexperienced
consciousness.
and
full-blown
industrialization,
yet it nevertheless
capitalism
socio-economic
underwent
changethrough
equallysignificant
andincreasing
with
to Christianity,
massconversion
engagement
the marketeconomy.Maori literacyparallelsthe spread of
in vernacular
notas a byalthough
literacy
languageselsewhere,
product and agent of capitalismbut ratherof religious
conversion.
Althoughcapitalwas essentialto boththeexistence
itwas thesocialand
and successof New Zealand'scolonization,
than
rather
capitalismthat
politicalaspects of colonization
to the
on Maorisociety,
and contributed
impactedmostdirectly
rise of a Maori nationalconsciousness.DespiteNew Zealand
whichespoused
havingbeenfoundedon theTreatyof Waitangi
thatpursueda policyof
racial equality,with a government
kotahi'
of
'he
iwi
(one people),colonialsociety
amalgamation
was undercut
witha binarybasedbothon perceiveddifferences
in race and civilization.
the theoretical
Despite proclaiming
that
all
races
the
shared,
Maori-language
government's
equality
Maoripositionin practiceon
theinferior
justified
newspapers
Maoriwerenot yetfullycivilized,
and were
culturaldifference.
This
brother
to be tutored
his
older
brother.
stilltheyounger
by
the
can
have
within
early niupepa,
only
binary,espoused
to Pakeha,whichin turn
accentuated
notionsofMaoridifference
Maoriidentity.
a collective
helpedfoster
One can perhapsarguethatconsciousacts by Maori to
politicallyorganizein pan-Maorimovementswere merely
in thefaceof colonization,
and thattribalidentity
will
pragmatic
That
be
but
colonialism
ethnic
collectivity. may so,
alwaystrump
Maorihad to face.Both the Kingitanga
and the
was a reality
utilizedprintcultureto espousea Maoricollectivity
Kotahitanga
theirpoliticalaimsaroundland,mana
as a meansof furthering
The YoungMaoriPartydid not sharethese
and rangatiratanga.
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colonialismhad conditioned
politicalgoals, but nevertheless
themto accepta racializedworld.Theytoo employedprintto
addresstheirmostpressingconcern,the survival,
rejuvenation
and improvement
of Maori,as a race.Printculturewas a vital
in theriseofa collective
Maoriconsciousness
ingredient
through
thenineteenth
as
it
was
forotherethnicities,
butis
century,
just
bestunderstood
notin termsofAnderson's
but
print-capitalism,
ofprint-colonization.
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